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We identify the independent dimension 6 twist 4 gluon operators and calculate their renormaliza-
tion in the pure gauge theory. By constructing the renormalization group invariant combinations,
we find the scale invariant condensates that can be estimated in nonperturbative calculations and
used in QCD sum rules for heavy quark systems in medium.
PACS numbers: 11.10.Gh,12.38.Bx
I. INTRODUCTION
Understanding the changes of the matrix elements of
the gluon operators near the critical temperature in QCD
offers a useful picture on the nature of the QCD phase
transition[1]. These can also be used in QCD sum rule
analysis to understand the changes and melting of heavy
quark system at finite temperature[2–4].
In the pure gauge theory, the lowest dimensional op-
erators are the scalar gluon condensate and the twist
2 gluon operator. These dimension 4 operators can be
reexpressed in terms of the electric condensate and the
magnetic condensate. The temperature dependence of
these operators can be calculated directly from lattice
calculation of the space time and space space elementary
plaquette[1, 5] or from combining the calculation of the
energy density and pressure[6]. The calculations show
that while there is rapid change of the electric conden-
sate across the phase transition temperature, the mag-
netic condensate changes very little[6, 7].
Using the temperature dependence of the dimension
4 condensates as the input in the QCD sum rule ap-
proach for the heavy quark system, J/ψ and ηc was found
to undergo a rapid property change across the phase
transition[3, 6] and to their dissociation[4] slightly above
the critical temperature. Moreover, it was also found
that the free energy extracted from lattice calculation
is the relevant potential to describe J/ψ in a potential
model[8]. The extension to finite density also has inter-
esting application[9].
To further understand the phase transition in terms of
local operators and to expand the findings for the char-
monium system by using QCD sum rule to dimension 6
level, we will identify the dimension 6 and twist 4 gluon
operators and calculate their renormalization in the pure
gauge theory. The renormalization of scalar dimension
4 operators and scalar dimension 6 operators are well
known[10, 11]. Our result completes the calculation of
renormalization of all the dimension 6 gluon operator,
hence will be a first step toward identifying their mixing
and thus a systematic analysis in the operator product
expansion (OPE) of heavy quark correlation functions up
to dimension 6[12].
In section II, we will identify the independent operators
at dimension 6. In section III, we will renormalize these
independent operators up to one loop order. The scale
invariant vacuum condensate will then be given in section
IV. Section V is a summary.
II. INDEPENDENT OPERATORS
The gauge invariant dimension 6 operators are ob-
tained by combining the covariant derivative Dµ and the
field strength tensor Gµν . To find the independent even
parity operators, we use the Bianchi identity and symme-
try property of the indices. Here, we start from the oper-
ators that are of the type (DaGbc)(DdGef ); that is, mul-
tiplication of two covariant component each composed of
a covariant derivative acting on the field strength tensor.
For the scalar operator, the indices ‘abcdef ’ have to
become ‘aabbcc’ type. Considering the indices, the co-
variant component (DG) can be a term in one of the
two types of the Bianchi identities. In the first case, the
three indices ‘abc’ are independent while in the second
case, two indices are identical and summed over ‘aab’.
Type1 : DaGbc +DbGca +DcGab = 0,
T ype2 : DaGab +DbGaa +DaGba = 0. (1)
The scalar dimension 6 operator can be obtained from
one of the terms in the product of the same type in
Eq. (1). Initially, four operators can be constructed from
(Type1) × (Type1), and one operator from (Type2) ×
(Type2). However, among the four types of operators
coming from (Type1) × (Type1), using the symmetry
property of the indices, one can show that only one op-
erator is independent, irrespective of the order of their
indices. Therefore, there exists two independent scalar
operators. That is,
DαG
a
µνDαG
a
µν , DµG
a
µαDνG
a
να. (2)
Using the equation of motion, the second operator can
be written in terms of quark operator, which vanishes in
the pure gauge theory. Using higher dimensional Bianchi
identity of the form [D, [D,G]] = 0, one can show that
the usually quoted scalar operator can be obtained by
combining the two independent operators.
gf
abc
G
a
µνG
b
µαG
c
να = DµG
a
µαDνG
a
να − 1
2
DαG
a
µνDαG
a
µν . (3)
2Similarly, for the spin 2 operators, the indices ‘abcdef ’
become ‘abccdd’; that is, ab indices remain free while cd
indices are summed over. Then, there are four types of
Bianchi identities that become relevant.
Type1 : DaGbc +DbGca +DcGab = 0
Type2 : DaGcd +DcGda +DdGac = 0
Type3 : DcGdd +DdGdc +DdGcd = 0
Type4 : DaGcc +DcGca +DcGac = 0. (4)
The full operator can be obtained from one of the
terms in the multiplication of Type1 to Type3 and
Type2, T ype4 to themselves. In this case, one operator
is obtained from (Type1)× (Type3), two operators from
(Type2) × (Type2), and one from (Type4) × (Type4).
However, using the higher dimensional Bianchi identity,
one can obtain a relation among the four operators.
Hence, there are only three independent dimension 6
spin2 gluon operators. In this work, we will use the fol-
lowing set[12]:
scalar : fabcGaµνG
b
µαG
c
να, DµG
a
µαDνG
a
να
spin2 : DβG
a
µνDαG
a
µν , DµG
a
αµDνG
a
βν , DβG
a
αµDνG
a
µν .
On the other hand, using the equation of motion, we
find that only two gluon operators of dimension 6 remain
in the pure gauge theory. These are fabcGaµνG
b
µαG
c
να
and DβG
a
µνDαG
a
µν . The latter operator is proportional
to fabcGaαµG
b
βνG
c
µν with two spin indices (αβ). Intro-
ducing the color E and B fields, we find the off diagonal
components are of the forms Ea‖B
b
⊥B
c
‖ or E
a
‖E
b
⊥B
c
‖, the
matrix elements of which vanish in the medium at rest
due to rotational invariance. Therefore, the two inde-
pendent dimension 6 operators in the pure gauge the-
ory that remain and that constitute the diagonal compo-
nents and the scalar operators are fabcBa ·(Bb×Bc) and
fabcBa · (Eb × Ec).
III. RENORMALIZATION
The renormalization of scalar operators are reported
in Ref. [10]. Here, we will focus on the spin2 trace-
less(Twist4) part. We will use the three independent set
as mentioned in the previous section after making the op-
erators symmetric and traceless with respect to the two
spin indices. We will therefore discuss the renormaliza-
tion of the following three operators:
O1 = DβG
a
µνDαG
a
µν |ST , (5)
O2 = DµG
a
αµDνG
a
βν |ST , (6)
O3 = DβG
a
αµDνG
a
µν |ST , (7)
where we have suppressed the external indices α, β in the
left hand side and Oαβ |ST means that 1/2(Oαβ+Oβα)−
1/4gαβTr(Oαβ). First, we will study the renormalization
of O1 up to one loop order using the background field
method with zero momentum insertion[13].
To study the renormalization of the operator, we con-
sider the following Green’s functions with external fields,
〈AaµAbνAcλO1〉 = Z1,1ZA〈AaµAbνAcλO1B〉
+
3∑
j=2
Z1,j〈AaµAbνAcλOjB〉.
(8)
Here, Aaµ is the background gluon field and ZA the back-
groundfield renormalization constant. O1B represents
the bare operator with renormalized fields and coupling.
The diagrams that contribute to the renormalization
are shown in FIG.1 with the Feynman rules given in
FIG.2. The two gluon vertex comes from contraction
with Aaµ(p)A
b
ν(q), the three gluon vertex comes from
Aaµ(p)A
b
ν(q)A
c
λ(r), and the four gluon vertex comes from
Aaµ(p)A
b
ν(q)A
c
λ(r)A
d
ω(k).
FIG. 1: Diagrams contributing to the renormalization of O1
to one loop order in the pure gauge theory.
The calculation is performed using dimensional regu-
larization D = 4− 2ǫ in Feynman gauge for SU(N). The
calculation for the other operators involves the same dia-
grams and hence can be repeated similarly. The following
is the collected result of the renormalization constants.
Z1,1 = 1 +
3N
4
αs
πǫ
(9)
Z1,2 = −
N
12
αs
πǫ
(10)
Z1,3 =
2N
3
αs
πǫ
(11)
Z2,1 = 0 (12)
Z2,2 = 1 +
N
3
αs
πǫ
(13)
Z2,3 =
N
24
αs
πǫ
(14)
Z3,1 = 0 (15)
Z3,2 =
N
6
αs
πǫ
(16)
Z3,3 = 1 +
7N
24
αs
πǫ
. (17)
34p
α
p
β
δab(p
2
g
µν − pµpν ) −
1
4
g
αβ
(4p
4
δabg
µν − 4p2pµpνδab)
−
1
2
igfabc(2p
α
p
λ
q
β
g
µν − 2pαpνqβgλµ + 2pβqα(pλgµν − pνgλµ) − pλgαβgµνp · q + pνgαβgλµp · q + 2pαpλrβgµν + 4pαpλ
r
µ
g
βν
+ 4p
β
p
λ
r
µ
g
αν − 2pαpνrβgλµ − 2pλpνrµgαβ + 2pβrα(pλgµν − pνgλµ) − pλgαβgµνp · r − 4pαgβνgλµp · r
− 4pβgανgλµp · r + 3pνgαβgλµp · r) + (5 other terms from contraction order)
−
1
4
g
2
fabxfcdx(4k
α
p
β
g
λµ
g
νω
+ 4r
α
p
β
g
λµ
g
νω
+ 4k
α
q
β
g
λµ
g
νω
+ 4r
α
q
β
g
λµ
g
νω
+ 4k
α
g
βµ
q
λ
g
νω
+ 4r
α
g
βµ
q
λ
g
νω
+ 4g
αλ
p
β
k
µ
g
νω
4g
αλ
q
β
k
µ
g
νω − gαβpλkµgνω − 2gαβqλkµgνω − gαβqλrµgνω − gαβgλµk · pgνω + 8gαλgβµ
k · qgνω − 3gαβgλµk · qgνω − gαβgλµp · rgνω − gαβgλµq · rgνω − 4gαλpβgµωkν − 4gαλqβgµωkν + gαβpλgµω
k
ν
+ g
αβ
q
λ
g
µω
k
ν − 2gαβpλgµωpν + 2gαβgλµpνpω + 4pαgβν (pλgµω − gλµpω) + 4gανpβ(pλgµω − gλµpω)
− 4kαgβµgλνqω − 4rαgβµgλνqω + gαβgλνkµqω + gαβgλνrµqω − 8gαλgβµkνqω + 2gαβgλµkνqω ) + (23 other terms)
1
2
δab(p
2
(g
αν
(2p
2
g
βµ − 2pβpµ) + gαµ(2p2gβν − 2pβpν) + gαβ(pµpν − p2gµν )) − 2pα(p2(pµgβν + pνgβµ) − 2pβpµpν ))
1
2
igfabc(2p
β
p
µ
q
λ
g
αν − pµpνqλgαβ − 2p2qλgανgβµ − 2p2qλgαµgβν + p2qλgαβgµν + 2pαpµ(gβν (qλ + rλ) + rβgλν − rν
g
βλ
) + 2p
β
p
µ
r
λ
g
αν − pµpνrλgαβ − 2pβpµrνgαλ + pλpµrνgαβ − 2p2rβgαµgλν − 2p2rλgανgβµ − 2p2rλgαµgβν + p2rλ
g
αβ
g
µν
+ p
2
r
µ
g
αβ
g
λν
+ 2p
2
r
ν
g
αµ
g
βλ
+ 2p
2
r
ν
g
αλ
g
βµ − p2rνgαβgλµ + 2rαgλν (pβpµ − p2gβµ) − pµgαβgλνp · r)
+ (5 other terms)
−
1
4
g
2
fabxfcdx(4p
α
g
βλ
p
µ
g
νω
+ 4g
αλ
p
β
p
µ
g
νω − 2gαβpλpµgνω − gαβkλqµgνω − 4gαµgβλp2gνω − 4gαλgβµp2gνω
+ 2g
αβ
g
λµ
p
2
g
νω
+ g
αβ
g
λω
q
µ
k
ν
+ 4g
αµ
k
β
g
λω
p
ν − 4gαµgβωkλpν + gαβkλgµωpν − gαβgλωkµpν + 4gαµkβ
g
λω
q
ν − 4gαµgβωkλqν + gαβkλgµωqν − gαβgλωkµqν − gαβqλgµνkω + gαβgλνqµkω + 4gαµgβλpνkω − gαβ
g
λµ
p
ν
k
ω
+ 4g
αµ
g
βλ
q
ν
k
ω − gαβgλµqνkω + gαβkλgµνqω − gαβqλgµνrω + gαβgλνqµrω + 4gαµgβλpνrω
− gαβgλµpνrω + 4gαµgβλqνrω − gαβgλµqνrω + 4qαgµν (kβgλω − gβωkλ + gβλ(kω + rω)) − 4gανqµ(kβgλω
− gβωkλ + gβλ(kω + rω)) − gαβgλωgµνk · q) + (23 other terms)
1
2
δab(4p
α
p
β − p2gαβ )(pµpν − p2gµν )
1
4
igfabc(4r
α
g
βν
p
λ
p
µ
+ 2g
αν
q
β
p
λ
p
µ
+ 4g
αν
r
β
p
λ
p
µ
+ g
αβ
q
λ
p
ν
p
µ
+ g
αβ
r
λ
p
ν
p
µ − gαβpλqνpµ − 3gαβpλrνpµ
− 2gανgβλp · rpµ − 2gαλgβνp · rpµ + 2gαβgλνp · rpµ − 2gαµpβqλpν − 2gαµpβrλpν + 2gαµpβpλrν − 4rαgβνgλµp2 − 2gαν
q
β
g
λµ
p
2 − 4gανrβgλµp2 − gαβqλgµνp2 − gαβrλgµνp2 + 2gανgβλrµp2 + 2gαλgβνrµp2 − 2gαβgλνrµp2 + gαβgλµqνp2 + 3
g
αβ
g
λµ
r
ν
p
2
+ 2q
α
g
βν
(p
λ
p
µ − gλµp2) − 2gαµpβgλνp · r + 2pα(2pβ (qλgµν + rλgµν
+ g
λν
r
µ − gλµrν ) − gβµ(qλpν + rλpν − pλrν + gλνp · r))) + (5 other terms)
1
4
g
2
fabxfcdx(2g
αµ
p
β
k
λ
g
νω
+ 4g
αµ
q
β
k
λ
g
νω
+ 2g
αµ
p
β
p
λ
g
νω − gαβkλpµgνω − gαβpλpµgνω − 2gαβkλqµgνω + gαβ
g
λµ
p
2
g
νω − 2gαµpβgλωkν − 4gαµqβgλωkν + gαβgλωpµkν + 2gαβgλωqµkν − 2gαµpβgλνkω − 4gαµqβgλνkω
+ 2gανgβµqλkω + 2gαµgβνqλkω − gαβqλgµνkω + gαβgλνpµkω + 2gαβgλνqµkω − 2gανgβλpµpω − 2gαλgβν
p
µ
p
ω
+ g
αβ
g
λν
p
µ
p
ω − 2gανgβµkλqω − 2gαµgβνkλqω + gαβkλgµνqω − 2gαµpβgλνrω − 4gαµqβgλνrω + 2gανgβµ
q
λ
r
ω
+ 2g
αµ
g
βν
q
λ
r
ω − gαβqλgµνrω + gαβgλνpµrω + 2gαβgλνqµrω + 4qαgβµ(kλgνω − gλωkν − gλν (kω + rω))
− 2pα(2pβgλµgνω + gβµ(−kλgνω − pλgνω + gλωkν + gλνkω + gλνrω)) + 2gανgβµgλωk · q + 2gαµgβνgλωk · q − gαβgλω
g
µν
k · q + 2gανgβλgµωp2 + 2gαλgβνgµωp2 − gαβgλνgµωp2) + (23 other terms)
FIG. 2: Feynman rules in the background field method for the pure gauge theory.
4IV. SCALE INVARIANT CONDENSATES
The scale invariant condenstates can be obtained by
diagonalization the following matrix Z.
Z =


1 + 3Nαs
4πǫ
−Nαs
12πǫ
2Nαs
3πǫ
0 1 + Nαs
3πǫ
Nαs
24πǫ
0 Nαs
6πǫ
1 + 7Nαs
24πǫ

 . (18)
We then find the following new operator set, which cor-
responds to the eigenvectors of Z.
〈O1new〉 = 〈O1〉 (19)
〈O2new〉 =
〈−653 + 21√17
424
O1 +
1−√17
8
O2 +O3
〉
(20)
〈O3new〉 =
〈−653− 21√17
424
O1 +
1 +
√
17
8
O2 +O3
〉
. (21)
These are renormalized multiplicatively without mixing.
The renormalization constants correspond to the eigen-
values of Z.
〈O1new〉 =
(
1 +
3Nαs
4πǫ
)〈
O
0
1newB
〉
(22)
〈O2new〉 =
(
1 +
(
15−√17)Nαs
48πǫ
)〈
O
0
2newB
〉
(23)
〈O3new〉 =
(
1 +
(
15 +
√
17
)
Nαs
48πǫ
)〈
O
0
3newB
〉
. (24)
O0
newB
means bare operator with bare fields and cou-
pling. Finally, we can obtain the scale invariant conden-
sates at the one loop order by multiplying these operators
with corresponding factors of the coupling αs so that the
renormalization of the coupling cancels that of the oper-
ator [11].
φ1 = αs
− 911 〈O1new〉 (25)
φ2 = αs
− 15−
√
17
44 〈O2new〉 (26)
φ3 = αs
− 15+
√
17
44 〈O3new〉 . (27)
V. SUMMARY
We have identified and calculated the renormalization
of the dimension 6 twist 4 gluon operators to one loop
order in the pure gauge theory. Among the three inde-
pendent operators, O1 is related to the second moment
of the usual dimension 4 gluon condensate and do not
mix with other operators O2 and O3, which vanishes in
the pure gauge theory. Hence, O1 could be the first oper-
ator that can be estimated in a non perturbative model
or calculated on the lattice. With our calculation, the
renormalization of all the dimension 6 operators are now
known. The QCD sum rule methods for the heavy quark
system in medium can now be systematically studied up
to dimension 6 level.
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